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INTRODUCTION 
This technical memorandum, prepared for the Sun Ridge Estates Homeowners Association (Sun 
Ridge), summarizes the hydrogeologic conditions and feasibility for a potential aquifer storage 
and recovery (ASR) system to support the Sun Ridge water supply. The goals for the ASR system 
include providing groundwater to Sun Ridge during a temporary or permanent loss of an 
existing well and increasing the quantity of water available to meet demands for late summer 
water during a drought year. This technical memorandum provides a summary of proof of 
concept evaluation and conclusions to support the application of an ASR limited license from 
the Oregon Water Resources Department (OWRD).  
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RH2 Engineering, Inc., (RH2) reviewed the water system and groundwater conditions and the 
Water System Master Plan (Master Plan) prepared by Public Works Management, Inc., (PWM) 
in 2012, and prepared an approach for proof of concept testing for ASR feasibility in 2014. 
Using an Underground Injection Control (UIC) permit issued by the Oregon Department of 
Environmental Quality (ODEQ), Sun Ridge transferred groundwater from one supply well 
(North 2 Well) to a second supply well (North 1 Well) to observe the effects of the groundwater 
injection in 2015 and 2017. In 2016, no groundwater injection was performed to compare 
normal pump operation and natural groundwater recharge to the periods of groundwater 
injection. During this proof of concept study, Sun Ridge frequently measured groundwater 
levels at its supply wells and periodically collected groundwater samples from the injection 
source and receiving wells for chemical analysis.  

Sun Ridge relies entirely on 11 groundwater wells to supply domestic household and outdoor 
irrigation water for 36 year-round residential lots (Figure 1, Figure 2,  and Attachment 1. 
Residents apply irrigation water through sprinkler and drip systems, and water use is metered 
at each residence. A few of the residences have in-ground swimming pools. Water use has a 
tiered rate structure with higher rates for use above 10,000 gallons.  

Figure 1 

Sun Ridge Estates Homeowners Association Vicinity Map 
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Figure 2 

Sun Ridge Estates Homeowners Association Wells 

 

Sun Ridge is approximately 6 miles east of Medford, Oregon (Figure 1), at an elevation of 
2,300 to 3,000 feet above mean sea level (AMSL). The area receives approximately 20 inches of 
rainfall per year and experiences temperatures ranging from 70 to 90 degrees Fahrenheit 
during May to September. The water system has historically met annual, seasonal, and peak 
demands, but because there is little margin for error in the system supply, losing a key well 
during the summer peak season due to well or pump failure could significantly impede Sun 
Ridge’s ability to meet these demands (PWM, 2012).  

Sun Ridge has conducted extensive alternatives analysis for increasing the reliability of the 
water system, including backup or supplemental well drilling, water storage, water trucking, 
and water pipelines from Medford Water Authority and Talent Irrigation District. To date, no 
alternative has proven cost effective or viable. Sun Ridge continues to research ways to 
improve the resiliency of its system and the reliability of its groundwater sources and considers 
ASR as one of several approaches to meet these goals. 

Sun Ridge proposes to use groundwater from one source aquifer as a source of supply (North 2 
Well aquifer) and directly inject the groundwater into a separate storage aquifer (North 1 Well 
aquifer) for subsequent storage and recovery. 

Sun Ridge staff performed the tasks for proof of concept testing of the ASR approach, 
withdrawing early-season groundwater from the consistently low yielding aquifer at the North 
2 Well and transferring it to a deeper, higher storage aquifer at the North 1 Well. In 2015 
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through 2017, Sun Ridge measured flow and pumping rates at its production wells, measured 
static water levels at a non-pumping well (Hennings Well), and collected six groundwater 
samples each from the North 1 and North 2 Wells for chemical analysis. The findings of these 
monitoring tasks were reviewed by RH2 to evaluate the feasibility of the ASR approach.  

The proof of concept testing is included as part of the feasibility study to provide Sun Ridge with 
sufficient information and positive indications of the viability of the ASR approach to support an 
application for an ASR limited license to conduct long-term feasibility testing of the ASR 
approach.  

REQUIREMENTS FOR ASR LIMITED LICENSE 
OWRD authorizes temporary and permanent licenses to operate an ASR system, with specific 
conditions for approval, including the following:  

• Justification and demonstration of the need for ASR in lieu of other alternatives. 

• No impact to senior water rights. 

• No enlargement of the applicant’s water rights. 

• No impact to groundwater quality. 

• No degradation of groundwater yield from source or storage wells. 

• Acceptable loss of stored water through aquifer leakage. 

This supplemental documentation for the ASR Limited License application considers each of the 
conditions necessary for OWRD approval of an ASR limited license. 

SUMMARY OF SUN RIDGE ESTATES WATER 
SYSTEM 

Sun Ridge Estates Groundwater Rights 
Water Right Certificate 93328, dated September 28, 2017, issued to Sun Ridge, authorizes 
0.045 cubic feet per second (cfs) or 33 acre-feet per year (afy) for year-round group domestic 
expanded use and 0.025 cfs or 12 afy during March through October for irrigation of 2 acres of 
common areas in the southern portion of the Sun Ridge service area. Group domestic expanded 
use includes potable use, household water use, and up to ½ acre of irrigation per lot.  

Review of the total quantity of groundwater withdrawn during each year for 2011 through 2017 
indicates that Sun Ridge has sufficient “paper” water rights to meet typical domestic and 
irrigation demands. Review of historical pumping rates at North 1 Well indicates that the 
maximum allowable pumping rate of 6.7 gallons per minute (gpm) at this well may have been 
exceeded during the peak demand periods in 2016 and 2017; this exceedance could be readily 
managed through more precise pumping control. Sun Ridge irrigates approximately 0.35 acres 
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of common area during the summer months and applies water at a rate of 1 foot per acre at 
the common area, which is below the 2.5 feet per acre maximum allowed in the water right. No 
other exceedances of water right provisions or quantities were apparent in the review.  

The proposed ASR system operation would not change the total quantity of water. Sun Ridge 
currently uses less than 4 million gallons of water per year, and the total group domestic 
expanded use annual quantity is 33 afy or 10.6 million gallons per year. 

A copy of the water right certificate is included as Attachment 2. 

Groundwater Wells 
The following summary is based on the Master Plan (PWM, 2012), a geologic study prepared by 
Ferrero Geologic (2005), details provided by Mr. Richard Kerby, former water system operator 
for Sun Ridge, and review of the proof of concept testing results. Sun Ridge operates two sets of 
groundwater wells: four wells in the southern portion (Phase I/II); and seven wells in the 
northern portion (Phase III) (Figure 2). Most wells are completed in a sedimentary rock aquifer 
(Ferrero Geologic, 2005), and two wells are partially or fully completed in a fractured 
basalt/andesite aquifer (North Well 1, Founder Well). A geologic map of the Sun Ridge area is 
included as Attachment 3. The Sun Ridge wells were drilled during the period of 1990 to 2009, 
initially for individual homeowners and then were subsequently connected into the Sun Ridge 
system. The groundwater is withdrawn through wells completed as open borings lined with 
slotted polyvinyl chloride (PVC) liners to maintain the borehole and dedicated submersible 
pumps. The wells are essentially operated continuously during the summer high demand 
period; well pumps are activated based on the storage tank water level and are rested when 
water in the well reaches a low-level setpoint. The well is reactivated after a period of 
pre-described rest. Groundwater pumping rates from the wells range between approximately 2 
and 8 gpm.  

Well completion details are summarized in Table 1. 
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Table 1  
Sun Ridge Estates Wells 

Well 

Ground 
Elev 
(ft) 

Well 
Depth 

(ft) 

Pump 
Depth 

(ft) 

Base 
Elev 
(ft) 

SWL 
Min 

SWL 
Max 

Elev 
Min 

Elev 
Max 

Yield 
gpd 

Yield 
gpm Aquifer 

Founder 2,550 122 110 2,428 85 108 2,442 2465 8,000 6.2 Basalt 

South 2,619 510 506 2,109 306 311 2,308 2313 8,000 5.8 Sandstone 

Spring 2,567 26 17 2,541 3 15 2,552 2564 5,000 3.4 Claystone 

Faithful 2,890 300 290 2,590 194 271 2,619 2696 6,000 4-5 Claystone 

Ciphon 2,700 300 280 2,400 56 105 2,595 2644 200 3 Claystone 

North 1 2,920 340 315 2,580 172 317 2,603 2748 3,000 4-10 Basalt 

North 2 2,838 160  140 2,678 12 55 2783, 2826 2,000 1-7 Claystone 

Deep 2,945 620 600 2,325 260 478 2,467 2685 200 3 Claystone 

Elements 2,820 440 180 2,380 85 138 2,682 2735 2,000 1.5 Claystone 

Roommate 1 2,843 340 335 2,503 103 228 2,615 2740 1,000 1 Claystone 

Roommate 2 2,865 304 297 2,561 100 100 2,765 2765 200 1 Claystone 

Young 2,944 322 none 2,622 73 207 2,737 2871 0 1 Claystone 

Elev - elevation 
gpd - gallons per day 
SWL – static water level during non-pumping period  

The wells are completed at depths ranging from less than 50 feet to more than 700 feet below 
ground surface. Groundwater slowly recharges the wells through seasonal infiltration of winter 
and spring precipitation, which percolates downward through fractures to the elevation of the 
well boring. Each well pumps groundwater to one of two treatment systems, which discharge 
water to storage tanks and then into the distribution system. Some wells are operated 
year-round, and some are set to idle during winter months and operate primarily to meet 
summer irrigation demand. Yield from the wells ranges from less than 1,000 gpd to 6,000 to 
7,000 gpd, at pumping rates ranging from 1 to 7 gpm. 

Copies of the groundwater well logs are included as Attachment 4 and 5. 
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Summary of Groundwater Conditions  

Groundwater Withdrawal 

Sun Ridge has used groundwater from its source wells continuously from year to year since the 
mid-1990s. Groundwater withdrawal during November to March is typically in the range of 
150,000 to 200,000 gallons per month, and withdrawal from April to October ranges from 
400,000 to 550,000 gallons per month. The groundwater data indicate a typical pattern for low 
monthly spring and winter withdrawal for domestic use and peak seasonal withdrawals during 
summer months to meet peak demand, primarily for irrigation use. Groundwater withdrawal 
for irrigation use during the summer months is 2 to 4 times the amount withdrawn for domestic 
use. There were no apparent changes in demand during the period of 2008 to 2016, but 
demands have declined since 2016, likely due to the influence of rate surcharges.  

The highly variable groundwater yield and groundwater elevations indicate that although the 
wells are generally recharged by the same process of seasonal precipitation percolating 
downward, the aquifers tapped by the source wells appear to be isolated or partially 
compartmentalized from each other. 

A summary of monthly total system pumping rates for 2017 to 2020 is shown in Figure 3. 

Figure 4 illustrates the total system and individual yield from the Sun Ridge wells for 2013 to 
2020. This data shows that during the past several years, water demand has decreased, likely 
due to greater effort on efficient water system management and homeowner conservation 
efforts. 
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Figure 3  
Sun Ridge Estates Monthly Demand 
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Figure 4 
Sun Ridge Estates Annual Water Production 

 

Groundwater Levels 

Groundwater levels at the 11 supply wells have been monitored consistently since 2011. Water 
levels are measured when pumps have been idle for several hours to days. Wells that recharge 
slowly and are used year-round tend to show little variation in groundwater level from year to 
year (e.g., Founder, Ciphon, and Spring Wells). Wells that are used primarily during summer 
months tend to show significant swings in elevation from the highest levels in winter and spring 
months to the lowest levels in the summer demand season (e.g., Roommate 1, Faithful, North 
1, and North 2 Wells). The groundwater elevation data indicate that winter and spring recharge 
consistently replenishes the source aquifers; there are no significant trends or changes in water 
levels. This suggests that no new changes in local land use and no new groundwater 
withdrawals from new wells have affected the recharge of groundwater to the Sun Ridge wells 
since 2011. 
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During 2015 to 2017, water levels and pumping rates were monitored frequently at both the 
North 1 and North 2 Wells using an electric water level meter. Water levels at the North 1 and 
Hennings Wells were measured continuously at 5-minute intervals using an electronic water 
level pressure transducer and data logger. 

Static groundwater levels fluctuate a few feet per year in some wells and a few hundred feet 
per year in other wells. Depth to groundwater ranges from less than 20 feet to more than 
400 feet below ground surface (bgs), and the average depth to groundwater is 100 to 
200 feet bgs. During peak summer demand periods, dynamic or pumping water levels in several 
wells drop more than 100 feet and may reach the elevation of pump intakes. During the 
summer demand season, wells may be pumped continuously for 12 to 20 hours per day to keep 
up with demand. During the summer, all wells are set to “auto” to run on demand except for 
the North 1 Well, which is held back to meet late summer demand not met by active wells. 
Some water pumped from the Phase III wells may be transferred to the Phase I/II area as 
needed to meet greater demands. 

Figure 5 illustrates static groundwater levels measured periodically through the year when 
water levels have had time to recover after pumping. These data indicate that natural 
groundwater recharge replenishes the aquifers each year, and in general, groundwater is not 
being “mined” at the Sun Ridge wells but has been sufficiently recharged each year to sustain 
annual withdrawals.  

Figure 6 illustrates groundwater levels measured at the North 1 Well during proof of concept 
testing, showing the effects of storage and withdrawal at the North 1 Well aquifer. 

Review of precise and frequently measured groundwater levels at the North 1, Hennings, and 
Faithful Wells during non-pumping periods did not identify any discernable fluctuations in 
groundwater levels that would indicate the influence of withdrawal at nearby wells. The 
nearest off-site well to North 1 Well, the Alp wells, are completed at a similar depth as the 
North 1 Well.  
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Figure 5  
Groundwater Elevations 
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Figure 6 
North 1 Well Groundwater Elevation 

 

Groundwater Flow Direction 
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year. 
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PROOF OF CONCEPT TESTING RESULTS 

ASR Source Aquifer Summary 
The North 1 Well was completed as a 6-inch-diameter open borehole from 19 feet to 340 feet 
with a 4-inch slotted PVC liner from the wellhead to the bottom of the borehole. The liner was 
sawcut from 240 to 340 feet bgs. The drilling log indicates that the borehole intercepted basalt 
rock and volcaniclastics from 8 feet to 225 feet, soft claystone from 225 to 264 feet, volcanic 
tuff from 264 to 298 feet, and basalt from 298 to 340 feet. Water was first encountered in the 
basalt at a depth of 315 feet bgs. Water level rose in the well to a depth of 194 feet at the time 
of drilling in July 1997.  

In comparison, the North 2 Well was completed 200 feet from the North 1 Well and drilled to a 
depth of 160 feet. The North 2 Well was completed with a 6-inch casing to 68 feet, that was 
perforated from 56 to 64 feet, and a 4-inch liner which was sawcut from 94 to 154 feet. The 
water level rose in the well to a depth of 38 feet at the time of drilling in June 2004. Water 
levels in the North 2 Well are typically 100 feet shallower than water levels in the North 1 Well.  

The top of the aquifer at the North 1 Well at elevation 2,622 feet is approximately 160 feet 
deeper in elevation than the top of the aquifer at the North 2 Well (elevation 2,781 feet). The 
aquifer at the North 1 Well consists of basalt, unlike the aquifers at all other Sun Ridge Estates 
wells that consist of claystone, siltstone, or sandstone. The one exception is the Founders Well, 
which reportedly encountered a layer of water-bearing rock described in the well log as “lava, 
grey” during drilling at depths of 101 to 122 feet. Apparently, there is more storage capacity in 
the fractured volcanic rock aquifer of North 1 Well, likely due to greater porosity and 
permeability within and between lava flows, compared to groundwater residing in the small 
fractures and minor pore spaces of claystone, siltstone, or sandstone.  

Groundwater Injection Summary 
Proof of concept of the ASR approach was tested by withdrawing groundwater from the 
North 2 Well aquifer and immediately injecting the groundwater into the North 1 Well aquifer. 
Water levels and pumping rates were monitored frequently at both wells using an electric 
water level meter, and water levels at the North 1 Well were measured at 5-minute intervals 
using an electronic water level data logger. From April 21, to July 7, 2015, 105,590 gallons of 
North 2 Well groundwater were injected into North 1 Well, and from February 1, to April 18, 
2017, 138,350 gallons of North 2 Well groundwater were injected into North 1 Well. 
Groundwater at North 1 Well was withdrawn to meet typical irrigation demand in 2015, 2016, 
and 2017. Figure 6 illustrates the effect of the injection and pumping at the North 1 Well. The 
groundwater level at the North 1 Well during injection increased at a higher rate in 2015 and 
2017, compared to the period of natural recharge during 2016. Consequently, the water level at 
the North 1 Well, and presumably, the amount of water available for withdrawal, was higher at 
the North 1 Well at the end of the injection periods. In 2016, following natural recharge, 
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278,730 gallons were withdrawn from the North 1 Well. In 2017, following injection, 
212,260 gallons were withdrawn from the North 1 Well. However, the groundwater level at the 
North 1 Well drew down to the same elevation in both years. During 2016, without 
groundwater injection and starting from a lower peak groundwater elevation, a greater volume 
of water was withdrawn from the North 1 Well than during 2017 when groundwater was 
injected into the North 1 Well and the peak groundwater elevation was higher. This may 
indicate that an upper limit exists in the amount of water that may be recharged at the North 1 
Well. More significantly, it also may indicate that under typical natural recharge conditions in 
2016, the amount of water available for withdrawal at the North 1 Well was similar to those 
years when groundwater was injected (2015 and 2017).  

Groundwater level data (Figure 6) indicate that the groundwater injected into the North 1 Well 
appeared to persist and did not rapidly discharge out of the aquifer when injection ceased. This 
is an indicator of the capacity of the aquifer to store recharged groundwater for several months 
in anticipation of its subsequent withdrawal to meet future demand. However, it is not possible 
to extrapolate the long-term storage capacity of the North 1 Well aquifer beyond several 
months, as groundwater was withdrawn from the aquifer to meet irrigation demands in 2015, 
2016, and 2017. 

Groundwater Quality Summary 
Water quality samples were collected from the North 1 and North 2 Wells during different 
times of the year and different periods of well operation on six separate events from January 
2015 to November 2017. The samples were collected to compare the water chemistry of each 
aquifer to assess potential undesirable consequences of mixing North 2 Well groundwater, 
(which originates from a sedimentary bedrock aquifer with a shallower groundwater level), 
with North 1 Well groundwater that originates from a basalt aquifer with a deeper groundwater 
level.  

Samples were collected by Sun Ridge and submitted to Nelson Research Corporation of 
Medford, Oregon for analysis of metals, anions, cations, dissolved solids, pH, dissolved oxygen, 
and hardness. Table 2 and Table 3 summarize the findings of the water quality testing. Samples 
collected from the North 2 Well, the source aquifer, contained analyte concentrations that 
were generally consistent during the January 2015 to November 2017 monitoring period. 
Samples collected from the North 1 Well before and after groundwater injection contained 
analyte concentrations that were generally consistent with each other.  

Samples collected in June 2015 and April 2017, at the end of the injection events, presumably 
would indicate that groundwater in the North 1 aquifer had enough time for mixture of 
groundwater from the North 1 and North 2 Wells. The water sample from the North 1 Well 
contained analyte concentrations that either showed little effect of mixing (June 2015) or 
probable effects of mixing (April 2017). The April 2017 analyte concentrations for all analytes 
except iron were in between the concentrations typically measured from samples at the two 
wells, suggesting mixing had occurred. Notably, the analyte concentrations in both 
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groundwater systems are similar, and the concentrations of potentially reactive analytes, such 
as bicarbonate and sulfate, are low.  

The mixing of the two groundwater chemistries is not likely to result in precipitation and 
plugging of the storage aquifer at the North 1 Well. The analysis of the sample from the North 1 
Well after injection (November 2017) indicates that analyte concentrations in the aquifer had 
returned to typical concentrations, indicating that mixing effects are not persistent. One 
notable analyte, iron, was detected in North 1 samples at concentrations ranging from 0.6 to 
1.2 milligrams per liter (mg/L), which exceeds the secondary maximum contaminant level 
(SMCL) of 0.3 mg/L. Sun Ridge uses a chlorine disinfection treatment system and relies on 
dilution to reduce the higher analyte concentrations from individual wells.  
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Table 2 

Sun Ridge Estates Water Quality Summary – Source Aquifer – North 2 Well 

 1/7/15 6/15/15 1/4/16 5/19/16 4/11/17 11/20/17   

 

Before 
Injection 

During 
Injection 

Post 
Injection 

No 
Injection 

During 
Injection 

Post 
Injection 

  

Analyte             MRL MCL 

Cyanide nd - - - - - 0.003 0.2 

Fluoride nd - - - - - 0.2 4 

Nitrate nd - - nd nd - 0.2 10 

Nitrite nd - - nd - - 0.05 1 

Antimony nd - - - - - 0.00206 0.006 

Arsenic 0.00135 - - - - - 0.00103 0.01 

Barium 0.00121 - - - - - 0.000515 2 

Beryllium nd - - - - - 0.0002 0.004 

Cadmium nd - - - - - 0.000103 0.005 

Chromium 0.00104 - - - - - 0.00103 0.1 

Mercury nd - - - - - 0.0002 0.002 

Nickel nd - - - - - 0.000515 0.1 

Selenium nd - - - - - 0.000515 0.05 

Thallium nd - - - - - 0.000515 0.002 

Iron 0.0583 0.0181 0.0401 0.0162 0.0390 nd 0.015 0.3 

Manganese 0.0107 nd nd nd nd nd 0.00515 0.05 

TDS 339 344 338 329 349 336 5 500 

Chloride 7.07 7.59 6.76 6.00 6.37 6.26 2 250 

Sulfate 25.3 24.7 25.7 23.6 23.2 22.3 0.5 250 

Hardness 101 161 143 126 160 155 6.62 250 

pH 7.76 - - - - - 0.1 8.5 

Alk bicarb 250 288 270 262 284 270 10 na 

Alk carb nd - - - - - 178 na 

Alk total 250 - - - - - 10 na 

DO 4.5 - - - - - 0.1 na 

Calcium 35.7 - - 44.1 54 52.6 1 na 

Magnesium 2.94 - - 3.97 6.01 5.72 1 na 

Potassium nd - - nd nd nd 1 na 

Sodium 77.3 - - 82.4 63.3 70.4 1 na 

Silica 37.3 - - 43.3 36.3 41.6 1 na 
MRL – Method Reporting Limit -  not analyzed 
MCL – Maximum Contaminant Level nd – not detected above MRL  
results in milligrams per liter (mg/L) TDS – total dissolved solids  

DO – dissolved oxygen na – not applicable 
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Table 3 

Sun Ridge Estates Water Quality Summary – Storage Aquifer – North 1 Well 

 1/7/15 6/15/15 1/4/16 5/19/16 4/11/17 11/20/17   

 

Before 
Injection 

During 
Injection 

Post 
Injection 

No 
Injection 

During 
Injection 

Post 
Injection   

Analyte             MRL MCL 

Cyanide nd - - - - - 0.003 0.2 

Fluoride nd - - - - - 0.2 4 

Nitrate nd - - nd nd nd 0.2 10 

Nitrite nd - - nd - - 0.05 1 

Antimony nd - - - - - 0.00206 0.006 

Arsenic 0.00419 - - - - - 0.00103 0.01 

Barium 0.000817 - - - - - 0.000515 2 

Beryllium nd - - - - - 0.0002 0.004 

Cadmium nd - - - - - 0.000103 0.005 

Chromium nd - - - - - 0.00103 0.1 

Mercury nd - - - - - 0.0002 0.002 

Nickel nd - - - - - 0.000515 0.1 

Selenium nd - - - - - 0.000515 0.05 

Thallium nd - - - - - 0.000515 0.002 

Iron 1.21 0.27 0.0644 nd 1.03 0.669 0.015 0.3 

Manganese nd nd nd nd 0.0381 nd 0.00515 0.05 

TDS 254 243 265 199 331 254 5 500 

Chloride 25.8 25.8 28.5 24.6 11.5 31.2 2 250 

Sulfate 14.3 11.1 13.7 14.1 21.5 14.3 0.5 250 

Hardness 24.2 26.9 28.1 18.3 126 24.6 6.62 250 

pH 8.36 - - - - - 0.1 8.5 

Alk bicarb 178 170 172 140 252 168 10 na 

Alk carb nd - - - - - 178 na 

Alk total 178 - - - - - 10 na 

DO 4.5 - - - - - 0.1 na 

Calcium 9.32 - - 7.32 43.1 9.86 1 na 

Magnesium nd - - nd 4.42 nd 1 na 

Potassium nd - - nd nd nd 1 na 

Sodium 86.2 - - 81.9 71 91.5 1 na 

Silica 26.9 - - 26.2 45.6 36.1 1 na 
MRL – Method Reporting Limit -  not analyzed 
MCL – Maximum Contaminant Level nd – not detected above MRL  
results in milligrams per liter (mg/L) TDS – total dissolved solids  

DO – dissolved oxygen na – not applicable 
BOLD - analyte concentration exceeds MCL 
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Potential Impacts to Off-site Wells 
The nearest off-site wells to the North 1 Well are the Alp water system (Retzlaff, now Watson) 
Wells No. 1 and No. 2, approximately 1,700 feet to the south-southwest of North 1 Well 
(Figure 2). The Alp wells are completed at depths of 285 to 360 feet bgs. The shallower well was 
reportedly completed in basalt, and the deeper well extended through basalt and into 
sandstone. The top of the aquifer at the Alp wells at elevation 2,620 feet is approximately equal 
to the elevation of the top of the aquifer at the North 1 Well, suggesting these aquifers are 
potentially laterally connected based on elevation and similar lithology. However, lack of 
response to pumping at the North 1 Well and their distance apart suggests that hydraulic 
connection with North 1 Well to other nearby wells is limited. No adverse effect of the 
operation of Sun Ridge wells on the Alp wells has been observed or reported. The degree of any 
hydraulic connection and interaction between the North 1 Well and the Alp (Retzlaff/Watson) 
wells is a key consideration on the fate of water that would be introduced to the North 1 
aquifer during limited license testing.  

Data Requirements for an ASR Limited License Application 
The OWRD requires submitting hydrogeologic information and ASR system design and 
operation with the ASR limited license application. These submittals are summarized as follows.  

1. Groundwater Summary Supplemental Data  

The OWRD requires a Groundwater Summary Supplemental Report that describes the 
natural groundwater system, the source of groundwater recharge, the location, and the 
effect of groundwater wells that withdraw groundwater from the source aquifers. This 
technical memorandum contains information meeting the requirement for the 
groundwater summary supplemental report. 

a. Seasonal range of groundwater elevations and change in seasonal storage in the 
aquifers to indicate the potential “surplus” in source aquifers, and “deficit” in 
receiving (injection and recovery) aquifers. 

Sufficient data exists indicating the availability of “surplus” groundwater from the 
North 2 Well and the potential capacity of the aquifer at the North 1 Well to store 
the water.  

b. Description of the aquifers targeted for source and storage, the estimated 
groundwater flow direction, and rate of groundwater movement.  

This memorandum summarizes the geologic units and aquifers and general flow 
direction. Sun Ridge has collected static water level data measured after wells have 
rested and water levels have recovered, pumping water level data during active 
pumping to indicate potential drawdown rates, and water flow data for most of its 
sources to indicate the potential seasonal volume of water withdrawn and 
recharged. Due to the compartmentalized nature of the aquifer, directions and rates 
of groundwater flow are not readily identifiable. 
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c. Summary of surface water, springs, or wells within the area potentially affected by 
ASR operation with a rationale for estimating the affected area.  

Little or no surface water exists in the area. The proposed ASR system would affect 
deep aquifers that do not affect surface water. The nearest off-site wells (Alp wells) 
to the North 1 and North 2 Wells are 1,700 feet to the south-southwest and are not 
likely affected by the proposed ASR activities. 

d. Anticipated changes to the groundwater system due to the proposed ASR testing 
and operation.  

Proof of concept testing at rates similar to proposed ASR system operation indicate 
that the influence of ASR likely would be restricted to the North 1 and 2 Wells due to 
the limited quantities of water for ASR operation, the compartmentalization of the 
local aquifers, and the separation distance between the North 1 and 2 Wells and 
other Sun Ridge and off-site wells. No data from the proof of concept testing 
indicated changes to typical groundwater levels at surrounding wells.  

e. Potential natural resource problems of the ASR system.  

The potential effect of the ASR system upon the local water balance near the ASR 
wells does not appear to result in undesirable or deleterious changes in 
groundwater quality or availability of water for other water rights holders. The 
similarity in groundwater constituent concentrations between the source and 
storage aquifer suggests little or no changes to local groundwater quality or aquifer 
condition due to ASR activities. Any changes likely are localized only to the North 1 
and 2 Wells. 

f. Information on previous groundwater and surface water conditions antecedent to 
ASR for basing recovery estimations.  

Sun Ridge has substantial water level and water withdrawal information that 
demonstrates the potential volumes of annual recharge at the North Well aquifers 
for comparison to changes in the local groundwater system as the ASR system is 
operated. 

2. Proposed ASR System Design and Operation 

Sun Ridge would operate the proposed ASR system using existing wells, pumps, and 
piping, and at rates similar to those used during the proof of concept testing. 
Attachment 7 shows a schematic of the system and Attachment 8 includes annotated 
photographs of the North 1 and North 2 wellheads. 

A single groundwater source well and a single groundwater recharge/recovery well are 
proposed for this project. The groundwater from the source will be transferred directly 
to the recharge well without treatment and the transfer would be metered. Continuous 
electronic monitoring and periodic manual water level monitoring in the source and 
recharge wells will indicate the response of the source and recharge aquifers to the ASR 
system performance. This data will be used to adaptively manage the rate of recharge 
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and recovery to maintain steady rates of groundwater level buildup and drawdown in 
the respective wells.  

Sun Ridge would operate the ASR system by withdrawing groundwater from the North 2 
Well at rates of 1 to 4 gpm and transferring it directly to the North 1 Well for storage 
during the months of January to April. The annual diversion amount would vary 
according to the natural recharge of the source aquifer at the North 2 Well and is 
estimated to range between 50,000 gallons to 150,000 gallons. 

The water stored in the aquifer at the North 1 well would be pumped into the Sun Ridge 
system during the months of July to October, depending on the system demand and 
amount of water stored during the previous spring months. Concurrent with ASR 
operation, Sun Ridge would continuously monitor water levels in the North Wells and a 
background well (e.g., Hennings Well), in addition to periodic water level monitoring at 
all Sun Ridge source wells. The groundwater system would naturally recover/recharge 
during the period of November 1st to December 31st. Diversion from the North 2 Well 
may be delayed if recharge has not replenished the aquifer as indicated by a rise to a 
groundwater elevation of 2,800 feet AMSL at the North 2 Well. Recovery will occur 
every year, and recovered water will be put to beneficial use until groundwater levels in 
the storage aquifer as measured at the North 1 Well decrease to an elevation of 
2,625 feet AMSL.  

Sun Ridge proposes to periodically collect water quality samples from the North 1 and 2 
Wells as follows. 

• December 15 – pre-recharge 

• February 15 – mid-recharge 

• April 15 – post- recharge 

• June 15 – pre-recovery 

• August 1 – mid-recovery 

• October 15 – post recovery 

Samples will be collected directly from the well discharge after the well has operated 
continuously for 3 hours. Samples will be discharged from the wellhead directly into 
laboratory provided containers and transported directly to the laboratory under chain of 
custody protocol. Field water quality parameters will be measured using calibrated field 
instruments immediately after water quality samples are collected. 

Samples will be analyzed in the laboratory for inorganic compounds, alkalinity, calcium, 
magnesium, sodium, potassium, chloride, sulfate, silica, iron, and manganese, and in the 
field (using calibrated instruments) for pH, temperature, total dissolved solids (TDS), and 
redox potential. 

Samples are proposed to be analyzed by Neilson Research Corporation Environmental 
Testing Laboratory in Medford, Oregon. 
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Groundwater levels will be measured continuously using electronic pressure transducers 
installed in North Well 1, North Well 2, and the Hennings well (Figure 2 ). Water levels 
will be measured monthly using an electric water level meter at all Sun Ridge wells. 

Sun Ridge will prepare an annual ASR report, including the following information: 

• Summary of water storage and water recovery activity, volumes, and rates. 

• Summary of all field activities and any repairs or modifications to pumps, monitoring 
equipment, wellheads/controls, and pipelines. 

• Summary of water level and water flow monitoring. 

• Summary of water quality monitoring. 

• Trends of monitoring data shown graphically. 

• Interpretation of monitoring results with respect to historic operation and any 
changes to the groundwater system or influences of natural or artificial influences 
on the groundwater system. 

• Recommendations for any modification to the storage recovery approach, 
monitoring methods, and/or interpretation of the hydrogeologic conceptual 
understanding of the groundwater system. 

REFERENCES 
Ferrero Geologic. (2005. SunRidge Reconnaissance Geologic Aquifer Study. Prepared for 
Sunridge Homeowners Association.  

Public Works Management, Inc. (2012). Water System Master Plan for Sun Ridge Estates Water 
District, Jackson County, Oregon. 

ATTACHMENTS 
Attachment 1 – Figure 1-1 Sun Ridge Estates Community Water System Map from 2012 Water 

System Master Plan 

Attachment 2 – Certificate 93328 

Attachment 3 – Sun Ridge Geologic Map 

Attachment 4 – Sun Ridge Estates Well Logs 

Attachment 5 – Alp Water System Well Logs 

Attachment 6 – Groundwater Elevations 

Attachment 7 – Proposed ASR System Schematic 

Attachment 8 – Supplemental Photographs - Wellhead for North 1 and North 2 Wells 
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